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I.:A 1 •• oot1n~ <Jill be held on 'll>osdny , lbvernbcr Z7th at ?:JO P· " · at liUJ.o·• Park Re
t.icn Hill . CJ:~r.s ;:o13tz. 'k'l.ll ~how ~lidos of the Han::l Y.ot.z. St<i School':. S!.-::i trip up 
6'rl!'l i.t. ~:CK!nlcy las~ ;.:,ay. It i!: or ~saing inter~st. to noto tba't tbe Ha~ Hat~ 

:u·:'"1.vvd c,n the s~~ at 7 p.r:. on Hay 17th wDich 'da:: ex:lctly two years t.o tl:o cby 
vll.hin ' 5 r.in..,.es o~ <he t.i."le U>at the P~ul c ..... -.• ~rty re~chod the tcp in 1960. 

rhc fc.u.rth 'i'\lesday in Dece:~bor is Chrts t8..asl i-:CA will aoot 1Mtead on tr.ursday, 
:<:~o'c..r 20th . '!his sllould be a real Chns tr.as treat since the pllinntd progru. is Hans 

s tiln. "Vacabor.ds of the r-~untain• . 

~ho annual meeting in Octob~r the follo~ing oliicers ~ero elected: 

Presidtmt, 
Vic~-?:ro3iOor.t.: 
Scerc..._JJ .. ~~ .. :-or: 
:~:~:Ocr o~ the J.>ou"d t 

Ed ii'ishor 
Jethn !>4.Jl~n 
E.;r:'icl. K1ost.er 
~r.y !:Jck~t4~.l'" 

':'o the Eem.Wr:s Ol~ t.hc I•Du.ntainoorin~t Club o! IJ.aaka: 

!h1o iG:JUo of Scree st.arts ott t.h& year for your newly elected officer .s . They are 
of hop• that this year <Jill be tho bi&o•t and best t h• t the Club has ever seen. 'lb 

it io of ut::r.ost importance thnt each and every mcl'!lber aeu hJ.s or her five buckc 

/.'> '{ 

ln a club or thi s type . thoro is only one way t hat thh can bo dono and that is tc 
It is up to your o!ticerc: and directo r s to see that there is something to do . 

plans !or this yaar include top raw speakers and !1lms at our &eneral :meetJ.ngo, 
to be ant.er-t.ai.n.i.n6 to tho entire Club r~~e;::bership . A Director of Schools whoao 

>nca•ae tho eoordina'tion and proarus of ski tourinc. an>v, rock ar.d &lacier sehoola 
ost.ablishod . !'he D!.rectcr vUl eloo be responsible for tho scbedul.ini: of 
a. •hleh specialized faeete or clid>ins. eanopiJl& and hilcin;; \d.ll be discussed 

p:ov.ctJ.cad. uo are very for1:una to t.h~t. Johnnie Johnston h.a:s as-reed t.o accept. this 
job . 
';ho trA1l rn~rldl1l; to Lake George has hish priority •• • projoot for this year. The 
artords the Club the opportun1W tc participat<> in~ very •'Orthwhile project with the 
o! obtaining lasti ng publicity. Jim lt.assick has voluntoorod his very capable 

to thi 0 vro jec t . 
OUin<CLn(\ cop;r;:.ittee.s for tho year aro t.he progra111 comrnittoo ch3ired by our very 

l~il ton. '!he climbina oomittee wil l be headed by Dave Oe:Voe who is 
cn•>~nn.:o,n of the Clirnbins Seotion "Which a.ssures u:s- a close and friendly association 

the ""-'<1rn>.., rurnber o! cll..,bs o! aU classes for the ,..,ber•hip. 'lbe hiking 
i: l ... d by l'.a~~ ?resoot1. who 4id $UCh a f:."" job &S Secrctaey-'rreasurcr of the 

:.~-et yoar. 1-.:ar& and her el'Eiw prorU.se plent;y of int.e.restin& hikes for those 'who aro 
ir..clinccl tovard hild:1g <Mn peak-bagg:ir.g. 
t..:r .aim:; for t.ie year ere throetold: to provide the ~e:'ibot"Sh1p with interesting p:-o .. 
and ac:tivit.iG's: to encourar,e new nc:n.ber:; .and p.roncie tho:fl l>'ith an 1nt.egrated t.r~in

r>-rocr~m and to help the ~~ounta.1ncor1ng Club of Ala:.ka. e;row i n stature in the public' a 

Bel F'isher 

t<>.U<>Wi,r.g pocSible clil'lbO ~ro ouggested with plano tc be made by the climbin;~ 
t.ho:.e r~hict the mev.ber:J:hip 4t tha ~V~"tibe:r l'fleetin& find most. attractive: 

(1) ibrth ioJi< of l:aJ'.pboll Creek to Elliott Poalc - 2 days, eoulcl bo 
e!. ther a $k1 t.our o r 6Uirt"'t:r out.i.ng . 

(2) ~:CA steltor Cabin to Slu:l=1 t lit. or R4ven Peak na ilaven Glacier 
(Jj lblG ~~unt.o.in 
(4) Pi<>neor Pook 
(.5) East '1\:in or tlest Twin or Con Rock 

. (fil) o• !·lllley Peak 
(7) Suiciclo ;) or }4 
(8) Eonta"" Peak 11hich >~ould be 2 or ovon ) d•y• 

.Fo~s 1-lill lcu.d a Ski '!bur f rom It:d<tpendr.nee Hine \lP tho 1.-lillo\1 Road sometime between 
.'"or 21ct ar.d J~IT•ory 11th. 'i'ho dotnils of t his >!ill be ootabl1ohod at the meotins . 
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.. h.lve il~d qtU 1.0 a bit. of' cllrohl.ng experience in the Alps be.$1des three tilr.es 
:..~:o-::tt:.:" Guide Schoola (cli:nbin~,; school ) , , Eofore I cai'fle to Ala:il<a in 19,58, I 

l-.op'-d 1:o.;.1 cli.-:tb :-;t. I=cKinl.e:,r. Be;"'oro at.tempUroe it, X 5da several climbs here in 
to e,Z~t oxpcrionce ih gett.in& contc.ct wit.h Anerican cl..inbers {Y;arcus Saker; i'irst 
c:~ -t.:-.c 1):.:-:;, ridr;.e o1' ibld f.i\. . ; first asc~nt of Castle iojt. ; south taco of atron PeJ.k 

) . I Ht:S ilnp:resseci with the colr.paniA"'l3bif> spirit o( American climbers . I coul d 
oJC!'Cl•d on them. 

_s r..J t f:.dSY to cli~:<~b ~ big nount.a.in here be-cause of tho ma:t.tcr o f ti~;e . lbt 
~.~rooocy ear. take off' four ~eekt:O from work and climb a rr.ountain. Finally ey instructors 

<icoioo<i to try -.:his sprin~ (1962) . a>t we •'llnted to do 110met.IJing that hadn ' t beon 
~i.e before. ~Je decided to rr.ake a climb on skis a.nd to walk in from civilization. Head 
f'l. ~. provided short s1cis {6ft. ) and since r;e couldn't risk the clil!".b o,rith regular Iiki 
~ts ::e ~.ad. to fie;ure out how to use Korean OOot.s . l•!e ~~ided to us.e the Army cross
~n~ry b~nchng. 

: \-:as hoping personally to. take Dr. George Hic-h.r.P:n along tut it ,-sasn't possible . 
;.:ter preparing all the equipcent and food supply. the main crew (ro:anfr-ed Schober, 

t:L Sch."tiic:.t, Scpp ~-!abc!', HcL"!lut ':'Sch~fcr~) left. Anchorage by tra.in on April 24th to so 
: :o.lJu;et.r:oL The:l ::~ycd ovcrnighl. in ;;:en Si\tli.Corj 's: hanger ana trtarted '~alking April 25th 
' .. :i~ ~ro;, Talkeet~ . 'Z}.ey crosseC. the Susi~ River en 2· S!i.all iee brid&e .arld Kent 
.:: . .; the :.lC post r;;ad to the roac.house 26 !rd.les oortn cf 'l"alkeetna. A.:"ter cro!isinz. 
~:t'i" 1 S Cr~t:..:., ~:,ey \-lent. p.a~t ?eter•s Hill , along O"Jtch Hills to t..<te base o£ Kahilt.r>.a 
tt::~c:-. ~ .e'J s:acc alonQ; the ~orai:le on ~~t- r.crthc.:ast. :::ide of i(<;hiltna Gl~:-ier u~ to 
.:. ;.~ . ·,;[,~,.;rc a case c~r::.p ...:.::s es~bllshe:ci. 1~ took one \>reck to got from Talkeetna 'to 

:... ~~-l; ct.:~.r .. 
;:p.y i&t., I lc:.'t Anchorage for Talk~tna , a.nd the next. day Don Sheldon fle•J iT.c in to 

"6,000 ft . level to moot the re5t or the cllmbint cret·l, Hay Jrd ••o climbed up to 
O:C ft. le.vcl tJh.ere uc: cxpect.oo an air drop . Du._"*ing tho day the te. .... pera.t.ur a nas about 85 
<:: <lrop;>e<i <!own T.O 10 bela;: at ni0ht. &>cause of high wind Don Sheldon oouldn' t i'ly too 
.... .:tr.d tae difficulty placing the air drop . The air drop was scattered over a .i'a.irly 
... .;e sr€ta . 

::.ny 4t." ;;e le.!t food, snowShoes. and extn clothes in the Air Drop Cor-p and. started 
: -.o 9800 ft. to establish a now c~~p. In t.'tree hours \le were up. It took us fifty 
;;ttts to sk1 do~m . In the aiil:"le day we carried the rest of our equipment up to the 

"-~1tna Pc.ss CaJnp . 
r-;ay 5th r-;t. ;.;cKinlcy was hidden by clouds, but we moved food and supplies up to 

:,~0 belo.,.1 Hindy Corner. 'lhe soow condit.ior..s verc excellent. and we had n:.uch fun skiing 
t:'l in 2.0 D'.inutas . In t.he a.fte.l"ooon ~•e 'tOol< the rest ot the camp up to 12, 400 where we 
~Jed. Clouds carne up . Until this time , the weather had been excellent . 'ihat n1ght tl\e 
~cane do1tm from th:e I:X)untain. and uo bJilt a snow wa.ll. During the night the wind 
':led anci it was very cold , 3 ~crature of al:out. 20 below. 

'ihe noxt O::JY tho \toather Ht::S cloudy and !>I"X)'Wj'. but we dt:cided to move tho camp "-t:ove 
b.Jy Co:-ner{iJ , 200) . t.n Ute ';:J:>.y, a strong wind came up, and we hiid difficuJ.ty getting 
t;.~ the icey spots on \-Iindy Corner on skis . this was tho first day we couldn1 t ~ke two 
::.,:; because of t.hc bad conditions. It Has very .(oggy and we couldn't see . t·.'c blilt;:. 
~~ •..tall coro~lel.ely around our tents to protect. them !rom the t·.'ind . The barometer was 
~"G slo>~ly and oteadily , llext day was snowing but by noon the visibility :improved o 
'-t'.J.c bit. 1-:e skied dow to our food cache at 12,400 . We were surprised t.'lat birds had 
ttten into our food . They took IIX)Stl.y cheese and n:eat and had spread it in quite an area . 
'eatl-.ered noocil.es and things together to save them . In Jt:l\e rneanti:me it st.art.ed snOl·dng 
tO ag.ein ar.ci only the use of the trail ~r-kers placed the day before gave us the right 
.... "\etion. 

t1:ring the ni{tht a ver; strong wind ar:akencd us . About 3 o•clock the snow drift •as 
:.eavy cv:rting do1m the r,'..OUnto.in that in a short time it came. over the soow wall , and wo 
-lc soe- the sno\-I t1.s1ng fast l,l,J> the aides ot the tents. \1e had to make a fa~t decision, 
~: t.'U&~;e.sted buildir.t;. a~ quickly as po:;siblc, a sn:no cave. In one-half hour all the 
"ts ::ere: ccverca cor.plctely •...1. th dri.tt snor; . une oon stayod in a tent a bit too long 
~ r..ad to Ce dug oat of his t.cnt.. It t.ook at leaast .four hours to build the snow cave . 
.. ~~t. cne t.e.r.t :!"ee tron ~now 01r.d: took turns "-''rking. Llter on in the afternoon the tdnd 

:-: do·.:r • .ar:d t·ro haC 1r.uch work to dig out our tents, food supply and equiplllent aU of •uhich 
~'i cv~letej,y covered uit.h sno;: . He ::::oved everything into the sncr~~ cave. However, .,.;e 
~t =-<-:ue of our i"ood sup;>ly tind our snoM saw. 

;:a.y 9th t.he baro:rteter •,!~S still vsay doo-m. It t.•as 10 below zero, and ~:CKinl.ey and the 
: ? •. rt.trc.;s were in clo'Uds . At 10 il . m. it looked as J..t the weather wuld improve, and 
:".l-;!e a. dee:iCion t.c. rr.ovc our food and supplies up to the He&t &lttres::: . At. 11 a.m. in 
··rttasin~ cloudino~s partly sun~hino, He clS.mbed on skis up 1to the bergschrund . Fro111. 
'"!'C ~:e u~ed cr~por~ ar.ci J.'o'r the first tiroe we clli.bed on !'Ope. flbovc the bergschrund 
.~-...\J Wtst Buttres:; we t·:erc :;urprised. .... ...o find a fixed bCJr.p rope in vcr:t good condition 
· ~.~tly covered with ice . /\bout 16, 400 we cached our food and supplic$ . t;e had a. VCI"'J 
~:..c l-.1ind and it was foggy on top o f the ridge. On the 'llaY down the waat.hor cosr1pletely 
-<t<:i ir.. I added about 400 !t. o!' fixed rope to replace the rope covered vli th ice • 
.., cor&tions were good for $kiing down to the ca:np but we had alr.;a-st no visibility. \·:e 
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to ::. t:!.y :n ~.:'le snow cave until. i·.J.y 1Jth. 
Tr.e H03."thor \:.:.s r.ot ideal but ;:c decided to roovc the 1-1hole cart.p to the 1-Jost I)lttress. 
ti:::e r.;>tc.Q roped up eli::bing up the ic-e :.;all on tho 1:.'ost Buttress, o.nd HC carried the 
t.:p w our ca!"9 at 16 , !;.00 . Surprisir.nl:f , c:l!lo, that thi$ time, &Gain, birds had 

. . . into some or ot.:.r :ood. \·.'e p repared for the final a!>.cen t. bu1.. tha b.l:rometer 
still !'alline and there l."as no sign of good we:a ther. 

Eny 1?th the barometer NGe rapidly, and by J a . ~. vze were preparing to go. However, 

E
e food t-te had p r ei)o.red tho <by be-foro was inedible so we had to spend ti111e prsparin& more . 

,e tE.7;pcraturc 1-t:ls 15 bal.ow. He departed fol" the sw;;.it ;tt 6 a . m. and at 7:30 a .m. reach ... 
ed 17,2)0, the highest point or the Hest 8Jtt ress . Nt. ~:CKinley was in clouds ~gain and 
.-ly !or a vory short tirne could we see Denali Pass . He !lkied ovet" and tried to climb up 
~ll skis , but occasionally the snow was vt1ry hard anrl .,;e fc.und it ¢a.S1c:tr to cli>''lb on 
:c.ra~pons ~ Ho c.a.rrlod the skis on our pacld:oards. \·lhile -..:e climbed up to Denali Pa.ss a 
~:;:trong wind arose and ue were completely in log with no Visibility. At mon. lo.'e reached 
/V.e Pass and stupped for lunch. Wo were hoping t~e Heather would change but it. didn1 t . 
1Se?? had t.N~veled •dith hi s partially broken skis, but he ~rns afraid to use his .skis for 
~ir.bi:iS. Sinca t·;:a.:U'n::d and I didn• t ~m. hih to go alone on crar..pon~. we left ou:- skis 
t 18~ )00 . '::.illi 'r.cl !iel:zr.ut ciocidcci on their c;.:n to go f:rot:l the Hc.:.t E'J.ttrer.s alon; the 
:idte to:·:a~s t.~e su.~it cJrryint: their :::ld.!l . At 19, 300 ft. . lcNol. bo::~loH tne t.rchdeacon's 
r~~.;a!' t.1c ~~·ty reunited. !, t this ti:;~e H;;.. ~:ere above: tl':e cloud:; . All fivo of us reached 
~e S\::;.."!.."!!i t .. ;:Ql!:!'..l t and Hilli on :.;Jds - ~t 7 p. m. 

It P.as .?.':oYt :Urot:.t ZS 'bllt. not :-.u.ch 1:ir.d, ~Jc :-cr:tai:1c.:i 0:1 thu S'llli .. -::it for t hour j ust be ... 
k'.: :.he l::.:4.too ;.;.lo 1·:hc:-~ ~!'tc Jo..psr.~J:oe: ten-; le:£t in ~ ~·~.) st:!..ll rc:~incd, I had an 
t.crica::-: t..r.C :1n i,l.lskan i'lar; lrith the. l•:Ountainec:-in.:; Club patch and a Ger.r.:a't wi~le . 

~·!:.:IC: p:-cs~ :n·..or; - :-.ot t.'1o b.J&t cond!.t.l.on fo:- skiing .. I~W.d~ it di1~1.cult. tQ Gld 
t;,m fret: tl'.e eu.~.it. Bat they m;idc it without incident. T.!hile we walked behind on 

-•pons . noca.u!le on the Ql.P it lool(eQ a!lo r~.:er. W€) went around the Archdeacon's 'it1i·;er 
·• • "::1c o tc. er sicie from the one ordinarily used. but it was steep and there was a partial 
~-cefall on the north &ide. Because of overcast and fog which made the visibility poor , I 
itlcidod to l-1i').lk not ski do1m the Denali Pass •,;hil.e Hclrnut and t>lill1 skied do .... ·n to 16, 400 
£.'1"r'iVing tt-;o hours ahead of those on crampon:; . 

As I l oft the rock ridge and stepped onto tho glacier, I slipped on a loose rock , 
!longed past the camp, and fell 450 below whore I was finally stopped by ;>owdoey SJJOw. I 
•• stunned . Ho••ovor, I was able to climb,.;. th IllY equipment back up to where I could 
lll'.ath the end of a 30 tr.eter rope , 

turing the night there were >dnd gusts of 60 mph , l-1;-1 tent was al!oost blown a.ay and 
!n securing it the tips: or~ finger$ were fro~tbittcn, l:!elwut also had frostbitten fingers 
i:~'l.lired on the ascent to the su:r.mit·, Shor Uy after r.oon on t<;.ay 18th, the •Jind died down, 
t:4 we lett the high camp ar.d reached our still usable snot-t cavo by 6 p . i!l. Sno'n' conditions 
._re very c-~od ~o:- ~kiing on the lower part o~ tho Hest Buttress . Arter digr;in& out the 
«~trance to our sr.ow cave , He spent a cornfortablo niGht, 

iJext d;ay \Hl: left ea;np under cloud:y condition.:: with e modera.te •..rind but g,ood SMW 

t~, to Hinciy Co!'t1er,. Belo"'• tho sroH was completely •,Iindblotm. He round the camp from 
toe t960 Re.::.cue Group and :;everal C-!\1ti.ons at about 12, .500 . He left the rations i ntac t . 
llov a littl.e rocl( ri<igo at 12.000 ft •• \o"C reac.hed po;,;det- snow a..ncl htld cxccl.lent Gkiinc 
~.rn to alr.o.st 9 ,.500 ~o1:·u~.Jn r:<C had a very hca.v-y fog and 2 !'t, ot ne.,.., h¢aV"J sr10w. It was 
-=Msilry to brc.;1!< traU dow.•n to our Air Drop Cawp where \-18 had left food, snowsho cs ;.nd so:ne 
tr.:.ip!>.cnt. Het-c wo made camp. 

l~y 20th "ro moved do•Jn to our base ca'llp on ski s in extremely heavy deep snow. It 
~k us Ir.ore time to go do...,n than to come U'D becau~e of the snow conditions , 
\ .I:.ay 21st we left all equipfllent except bare neoes:::ities at base camp for Don Sheldon 

Plck up by plane. Since no ohanee of wc~thcr was forseea.ble, we decided to start 
~lkir.;; out the ~ne dlly, He left baze caJII.!) in heavy fog at 9 a , m, It was difficult to 
~the 00s~ way out. A~ut. 4 tU.les beyond the ber.d of Knhiltro Glaciet-, \o.'C stopped at 
~~.r:. . and rost.cd for about zt t.ours because thcra: 1·:-as wet snowing , \ole n:ovcd on until 
.. Jl the next day when wo ca:~e to ah area with 'WOod and water where we rn.nde a ealr.pfire for 
~":in& ~nd uar:t'lth sineo I •·as t..~e only one carryinc a. sleepina bag. At 21J0 wo continued 
~fl« and crossed Bidden , Granite and Dlltch Creeks roakil'l{t camp at 7:30 p.m. The noxt da:.• 

~ r.<td to fieht thick br'U!:h .,.,hich Ha.!'; diff ioul t ~..nth .:ikis, BJ.t .finally on May 25th, I 
~hod Tallcootna . 'lho rest reached Talkeet na • day l ater because they s t.'lyed for one day 

tht: !."'O.cihOU!IC . 

Accordine to !)radford Hashburn, The Hans l'.et• Ski School Cll.mbin& P>rty was the iiro t 
~:.b •the \-Jest Wttrcss route up and back all tho 'n'i'l.Y from civil.iz.ation on~·'' And 
~ rn writes: •r om eert...ain the t\io ~eaibors ot your party who skied to the top were 

!'irst two people: ever to ra.1eh the .sWUI::lit on !ikis . " 


